[The first information on Schistocephalus nemachili (Cestoda: Ligulidae) from the Siberian groundling in the Lake Baikal region].
Morphological data on Schistocephalus nemachili plerocercoid (a parasite of Nemachilis babatulus) and a nucleotide sequence of its 18S rRNA are presented. Samples were collected from the groundling inhabiting the Isumrudnoe lake (karst lake, belonging to the Lena River basin, 1200 m altitude). Length of plerocercoids 37-70 mm (mean 52.9 mm), width 1.6-7.3 (3.8), number of segments in srobile--229-348 (290). The sequence data on the 5'-terminal major domain of small rRNA of S. nemachili were obtained by mean of polymerase chain reaction and direct sequencing, they displayed 574 base positions. The nucleotide sequence was compared with known Plathelminthes sequences from the EMBL data base to compute data matrix under Juke and Cantor's model (1969). Distance matrix was used for obtaining a similarity dendrogram by Saitou and Nei's method (1987). Comparative analysis showed S. nemachili nucleotide sequence clustering with the cestode sequence (E. granulosus) within the dendrogram containing four trematodes, one cestode and one turbellarian sequences.